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A non-profit business network establishing 
unique connections and access to knowledge, 
technology innovations, and venture capital in 

Silicon Valley for Danish companies and 
entrepreneurs



A.P. Møller-Maersk, Danske Bank, LEGO, Novo Nordisk, the Confederation of Danish Industry and The Danish Growth 

Fund founded DenmarkBridge in 2016. 

Members of DenmarkBridge



Board of Directors

Christian Motzfeldt
Chairman
CEO of the Danish
Growth Fund

Malou Aamund
Board member
CEO of Google Denmark
Former Director for Microsoft 
Western Europe

Jacob Aqraou
Board member
Former SVP, eBay

Scott Bonham
Board member
Founding partner of
GGV Capital

Lars Frelle-Petersen
Board member
Deputy Director General, 
Confederation of Danish 
Industry

Lars Dalgaard
Board member
Founder, LUV Ventures. Former 
partner at A16Z

Carl Erik Kjærsgaard
Board member
CEO, Blackwood Seven

Christian Tang-Jespersen
Board member
Investor and Advisor, 8299 A/S



Royal Patron

HRH Crown Prince Frederik of 
Denmark is the patron of 
DenmarkBridge



Some of the best venture funds in Silicon Valley. They each screen more than 2.000 companies/year and have front row seats 
to the innovation economy:  

The strategy is based on a close collaboration with investors



The Innovation Economy



The five pillars of the innovation economy

Entrepreneurs

R&D 
Universities

Service 
providers

Government

Investors

Focus in this 
presentation



Source: Pitchbook, NVCA Venture Monitor Q2, 2019. 

DK: USD 600M venture investments in 2018 (Source: VF)

2018 was a banner year



Source: Pitchbook

West coast again comprises more than half of all VC invested

US VC deals by region



*National Venture Capital Association & Pitchbook

**Michael Kim, founder of Cedana Capital

***DLA Piper

Venture funds

Corporate venture units

Angels

Accelerators

US Venture funds raised more than $55B in 2018* 

More than 600 seed funds in US** 

More than 1.000 corporate investors in Silicon Valley***

Super angels like Peter Thiel and Jeff Bezos

Y Combinator, Alchemist etc.

Investors (list not exhaustive)

Sovereign Wealth Funds Temesek

The primary investors



Finding and investing in the best 

startups

Exiting the company (typically 

after 5-7 years)

Helping the startups

The job of a venture capitalist

*Fundraising is obviously also an important task of the venture capitalist



Companies funded by venture capital



Limited Partners: Pensionskasser, 

forsikringsselskaber, private investorer

Investeringsselskab ( venturefond)

KapitaltilsagnAfkast 

Selskab  1 Selskab  2 Selskab  3
……..

Selskab  n

Egenkapital

General Partners: Venture 

selskab

Mgt. feeFund management 

+ mindre kap. 

tilsagn

Venture kapitalister (general partners) 

rejser penge fra en eller flere institutionelle 

investorer (limited partners), som investeres 

i flere selskaber gennem et 

investeringsselskab. 

For denne service modtager venture 

kapitalisterne en mgt. fee på typisk 2 pct. af 

den samlede fondstørrelse. 

Udover mgt. fee modtager venture 

kapitalisterne carried interest. De vil typisk 

modtage 20 pct. af fortjenesten på fonden

Carried

interest

Venture fund setup



Innovation Endeavors invests in visionary founders, 
transformational technology and emergent ecosystems for 
a new world. The fund was founded by Eric Schmidt (the 
former executive chairman and CEO at Google), and the 
fund has invested in some of the most successful startups 
out of Silicon Valley including Uber.

Former CEO at Google
Co-founded three 
publicly-traded 
companies

Previoysly worked at 
NICE and the Elite 
special forces unit of 
the Israeli Defense 
Force

Helped several Furtune
500 companies with 
their Innovaton
Strategy

Selected team members

Eric Schmidt Scott Brady

Dror Berman Sara Holman

Example of a venture fund: Innovation Endeavors



Venture capital and the future of work



3.300.000

Cashier Food preparation

3.500.000

Warehouse workers Trucking and delivery

1.200.0002.600.000

Farmers

3.200.000

Some of the most common jobs in America

Common denominator: Repeatable task-based jobs (to some extend) 

Employment, USA:



Repeatable task-based jobs 

are likely to be the first to be 

automated. 

AI excels at pattern 

recognition, performing 

sequenced tasks faster and 

with higher accuracy than 

human workers.



3.300.000

Cashier Food preparation

3.500.000

Warehouse workers Trucking and

delivery services

1.200.0002.600.000

Farmers

3.200.000

Many jobs are up for grabs

Employment, USA:

Just a snapshot of companies disrupting the sectors 

(all backed by venture funds)



Plenty



Commonsense Robotics



Momentum 

Machines





StartshipGatik.ai



Startship



Thank you
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Rasmus Holst

Right now on an adventure with Wire 

Am too old to be real start-upper and with two teenage kids 

Have been part of  selling  business’ worth 1bn USD through my career

Have managed teams in 11 countries and lived in Denmark, Luxembourg 
and USA
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Wire - The most secure collaboration platform

We chose Wire to develop a self-hosted, secure collaboration and 
communication platform primarily because it offers the most secure 
end-to-end-encryption on the market without compromising user 
experience. 

Yannick de Kerhor, CDIO EY

The next generation collaboration - from the founders of Skype

Collaboration suite featuring messenger, voice, video, 
conference calls and file sharing based on end to end 
encryption available on cloud, private cloud and on premise



Her er en sur mand - han er dansk 



Der er superhelte overalt



Der er altid kamp om pladserne



Rivaler gør dig bedre ...



… men start som svanen 



… DISRUPT - vælg din modstander 



Altid bedst af 7 kampe 



Husk at give tilbage 



Verdensmestre - altid 



Her er den sure mand glad - en superhelt



…. et lille skub og vi kan godt være svaner 
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Og ja …. selvfølgelig bliver Wire  større end Skype og Slack

Skab miljøet for superhelte

Husk at få dem til at give tilbage 

Verdensmestre - altid









LinkedIn is headquartered in 

Silicon Valley, California, USA

LinkedIn’s Global Footprint

30+ offices worldwide

15,000+ full-time employees



LinkedIn 
Membership
645 members worldwide

163M members in the US

201M members in Europe, 

Middle East and Africa

48M members in China

170M members in Asia Pacific  92M members in Latin America

































https://publications.iadb.org/en/how-far-can-your-skills-take-you


http://pubdocs.worldbank.org/en/124681548175938170/World-Development-Report-2020-Draft-Report.pdf
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https://linkedindata.worldbank.org/
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